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Special Sales for June
Domestic Department.

2000 pieces Standard Prints, 3c, 4c, 5c 
per yard.

One line ot Challies, :ic and 4c par yard.
100 pieces 28 inch dowered Lawus 5c 

and Sc per yard.
4 4 Bleached Cotton, cut lengths up to 10 

yards; Zodiac, 6c; Hope, 6K<”, Lonsdale 7 c
Lonsdale Cambric cut lengths, 10; also 

Lonsdale 1 wills. 10c,
Lace and Embroideries

1QQ pieces Embroideries, all widths, IQe 
a yard.

100 pieces Val I.aces, 5c yard, 50c (Joz-n.
100 2G-incli Silt Umbrellas, colored 

borders, §1.
100 26-ineli black Gloria Umbrellas, SI.
One line White Parasols, 75? and' up. 

Children’s Parasols, 25e.
Muslin Underwear.

W e offer ladies' fine Muslin Skirts with 
15-inch, embroidery ruffle, also dust'ruffle, 
special at f l .9 5 .

©urtain and Rag Dept.
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, Batteuburg in

sertion and edge, 40 inches wide by 2>.< 
yards long, 50c pair.

Axmiuster Rugs, floral land Oriental 
patterns, 27-in. x 57-inch, $1.25.

Trunk and Bag Dept.
W e offer a special canvas covered Trunk 

strong and well made, extra dress tray, 
30-inch, §4.50; 32 inch. §5; 34-inch, $5.50; 
36-inch, $6,

Telescopes, 14-incli, 25c up to 26-inch, 
S5c; Suit Cases, $1.25 and up; Bags, 85c 
to §15.

Millinery
W e offer oue hundred ladies' Dress Hats 

at §3 to close, reduced from §4, $5 and $7.50. j
Children's aucl Misses’ Hats to close, at 

50c.
Hosiery

Boy’ and Misses’ 2-1 and 1-1 ribbed 
Cotton Stockings, special 7c pair.

Dispute Over Points in Law
May Grow Warm—Lovell

Thinks Anv Petition•/
Good Anv where

Board of Supervisors Listen 
to County Treasurer 

Schultz

Xou can depend on getting the goods we advertise

@©ME RNB SEE US-.
CSeo. Wyman St ©o.

S©UTH BEND, IND.

business cards

f \ K .  L . 1£. P rrK , IId im c»js il.ic  1‘hTsicianaii. 
U -  Surgeon, Oft ce and JUait tn r t  or. ita in S i
BueiittTt.-i.n7 ’4ieU.

Dr . Johh 0. Butler ,
DENTIST .

Of f ic e  
Rhihxen b i .k

E K * . J E S S E  F I L M A 1 ?

J. P,
Who Makes The Fine Fit The 

Victim's Purse — Coastal)le 
Arrested

DEfITIST
O F F IC E  :-r0 6 1 -C /J * iItE ;B L O ( A 

Sim us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Test
Ph o n e  05-2 rings

Eyes Examined free 
iitnl

Headaches Cured 
by

D R S . BURKE & l EM ON TREE
230 South Michigan St.

S oV rii  Bk .nd , -  -  In n.
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction

- guaranteed.

Dr, L, P, Co hkey
Veterinary Physician Sur- 

[ geon and Dentist.
Propietor of Feed, Saleaud Exchange Stable 

Cokneu Front St . an d  Da ys  A y e . 
Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN ~ -  MICHIGAN.

J. I. EMMS I. D.
m  IND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hour* 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly tire Hubbell residence. Calls- 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

t f .  0 .

Funeral Director
anti Licensed limlmlmer.

108-110' Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAl

RICHARDS £ EMERSON
A E /fS ,

'ROOT ST.. BUEHftNfiM. MICH.
The Record has the largest circula

tion and is the best advertising 
medium in the county.

5 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description xoay quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Communica

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munii & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge,, lathe

It has been truthfully said that'the 
justice of the peace is sometimes a 
peculiarity, and i f  someone does not 
watch him he will exceed his jurisdic
tion. It took a constable, a sheriff, 
a prosecuting attorney and a club to 
convince a Wyoming justice of the 
peace that he had no right to send a 
man to the penitentiary for life. An
other justice in Utah sentenced a 
criminal to be hung on the following 
Friday between 12 and 3 o ’clock o f 
said day, but he couldn’ t enforce the 
sentence.

The other day a Buchanan justice 
o f the peace, who appears to use a 
sliding scale in imposing fines, 
“ soaked”  a man $18, but the man 
stated that he had only six dollars 
and that he would see the justice in 
perdition before he would pay any 
more. The man was remanded back 
to jail, but was summoned back to 
the office of the justice a little later, 
and the fine was made to fit his purse, 
hence he parted with his six “ sa- 
boles,”  which the J P. pocketed and 
then adjourned court. This justice is 
the limit. He reminds us of a Bad
ger justice who bound a young man 
over to appear and answer at the 
next term o f the circuit court for the 
crime of chastity, and the evidence 
Was entirely circumstantial, too.

At Buchanan .the other day, the of
ficial foundations o f the town were 
convulsed when the marshal arrested 
a constable, whom drink made tem
porarily unnaturally exhilarated, 
and which temporary exhilaration 
he advertised to a gaping, wondering 
world, with his hardshell hat hang- 
ing coquettishly on one ear, m a way 
that said to the eagle-eyed public; “ I 
am chockful.”  And as aforesaid, the 
marshall considered it his duty to 
make a horrible example o f his fellow 
limb of the law, with the result that 
he “ pinched”  him and let him sit in 
a cell for an. hour in unavailing re
gret and- red-nosed remorse. . But, as 
a Buchanan man said today, the con- 

j stable got off without a fine, whereas 
j a poor, old decrepid fellow was ar
rested in that town recently, was 
fined $15 and costs. Yes, it is a 
queer brand of justice they grind 
out at Buchanan,—Niles Star.

Note:
Hilea boozers beware, when you

visit Buchanan.
«!«

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

\ handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
ilatlon'of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
ar; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

mIUNN & Co. 361 Broadway, Ĵgyy YQ fR
Branch Office. 635 B St* Washington, D. C,

One fare for the round trip. Tic
kets on sale July 3rd and 4th; good, 
to return until July 5th. Aslc agents 
for further particulars.

H. F. HOELIiEB, Gh P. A,

County Clerk Miners and the Hon. 
N. V Lovell are extremely likely to 
have a friendly but warm-clash be
fore the prefect campaign is over.

Mr. Lovell was at the court house 
and secured blank petitions which 
he will circulate throughout the 
county. He casually asked the 
county clerk if  it was really nec
essary to obtain a different blank for 
every precinct in the county and was 
assured that it was Mr. Lovell 
stated that lie did not entend to cir
culate 32 blanks and that‘lie would 
make one blank do for the whole 
county, he insisted that he had read 
the law carefully and that it was not 
necessary to use separate petitions 
for each precinct. “ A ll that Js nec
essary,”  said Mr. Lovell “ is to get 
properly registered, republican voters 
to sign and follow  their signatures 
with the name o f their precinct.”

Here Mr- .Miners objected, this 
manner o f receiving names will make 
it almost impossible for hi m to check 
up the siguatnres to their respective 
precincts, while by following the 
other me)hod the different precinct 
petitions can be taken aepaTately and 
easily checked up. Mr. Lovell came 
back with the statement that this 
latter plan would mean far more 
work for him and that he did not be
lieve that he could be compelled to 
do it. This ended the argument and 
whether Mr. Lovell w ill do as lie 
promised or not remains to be seen. 
The printed petitions, furnished by 
the county, lead to the belief that the 
county clerk has taken the correct 
stand for all petitions read, “ We, 
the undersigned, qualified electors of 
the,” — and then follows in small 
print the words, (insert KTo. of Pre
cinct, Ward and City or Township") 
This seems to remove alL doubt as 
to the question of whether signatures 
can be mixed from different parts of 
the county or not. All candidates 
with petitions out aie having the 
signature from each precinct made 
out separately.

Members of the board of supervis
ors have worked their way into the 
controversy. Wednesday morning 
before the convening of the board 
there was a lively discussion o f the 
point in the corridors. The demo
crats generally were inclined to take 
the side of Miners because they insist 
that as it was the intention of the 
frame s of the law to make it compli
cated bryond all understanding it 
must have been intended that every 
candidate for county office was toi.
circulate a separate petition in every 
voting precinct in which the candid- 
date expects to get signatures

Jim Babcock was particularly vehe
ment in his denunciation of the 
law. In his opinion there is no re
deeming feature in the measure, Mr. 
Babcock has never been a very en
thusiastic advocate of primary re
form, but when he saw that it was 
bound to come he began to favor a 
compulsory and direct nomination 
for all offic.es, with the possible ex
ception of city offices.

One of the enthusiastic supporters 
of Mr. Lovell’s contention that it.is 
unnecessary to put petitions in every 
voting precinct said that he thought 
the clerk’s interpretation was merely 
one of convenience in the inspecting 
and counting of the names on the 
petitions. With petitions from every 
precinct it will be easy for the coun
ty clerk and his assistant to deter
mine the eligibility o f each signer. 
With the names on the petitions mix
ed am ong-half a dozen wards or 
townships it will be-more difficult to
make the inspection.

. . .

NOTICE -
Anyone wishing to purchase a first 

class rag carpet. Would do well to 
call at Richards & Emersons, and ex
amine one madeJry the Ladies of the 
Advent Christian church.

The Board of Supervisors conven
ed again Tuesday morning in full 
strength and went to work immed
iately. County Treasurer Schultz ad
dressed the committee on the neces
sity of having an adding m a clime in 
his office. The treasurer has had 
a' machine in his office for some time 
on trial and it has given complete 
satisfaction. I r has made it possible 
to issue the regular work of the office 
i-n half the usual time and at the 
same time in a faultless and accurate 
manner. The machine which Mr, 
Schultz favors, copies the figures on 
a slip o f paper and totals them all 
with the pulling of a lever. A com
mittee of th.ee were appointed to 
look the ma ter over ra efully and 
report t i  the board on Thursday. 
Supervisors Pool, Stemm and Bab- 
c ock were selected and they will 
probably report favorably upon the 
project as it certainly at hing that 
no office o f this kind should be 
without

The promoters of the Abbott vot
ing machinq were also present at the 
court house and had one of • their 
machines set up in the corridor. The 
supervisors have all been instructed 
in. the mysteries of “ machine”  voting 
and although some of them may have 
been acquainted with these meth
ods before, the Abbott differs mater
ially from any other machine now on 
the markets and is guaranteed to be 
simpler and positively accurate. The 
promoters are introducing it for the 
purpose o f making the supervisors 
familiar with this up-to-date method 
of casting a ballot and influencing 
the members o f the county board to 
place them in their precincts. Some 
of the bills which the board will have 
to deal with were allowed Tuesday 
morning and a few referred to the 
committee.

*» *5* <♦

Heavy Blow on Back of Head 
Caused Death—Leg 

Cut Off
Detroit, June 26— What is believed 

to be one of the most cold blooded 
child murders yet perpetrated in De
troit was unearthed on Hamilton' 
boulevard, Highland park, by the 
discovery of the.mangled form of an 
infant about eight months old,-pro
truding from a sand heap in a brush 
thicket.

The discovery was made by E. G. 
Hovey, Glendale avenue, Highland 
park, who with the-assistance of Alex 
'Groesbeck and James May, two men 
who were passing bn horseback, re
moved the body from the place where 
it was hidden. '

After the post mortem County Phy
sician Forbes said; “ There are evi
dences that the right leg was cut 
party off and the left limb shows 
many cu ts and bruises that would not 
appear if they had been indicted after 
death. The wound on the back of the 
head could not haye been caused very 
well except by a heavy blow, and 
this taken together with the other 
marks and cuts on the body make me 
think the baby was murdered.”

The body had been mutilated to 
such an extent that the sex could not 
be determined. The sheriff’s office 
and. city police department are at 
work on the case.

<«£►
Olmrch Motes
E V A N S  ULICAXi

Services next Sunday as follows: 
10:30 a. m., sermon by Rev. D. O, 
Ruth; 11:45, Bible school; 6:30 p. ra. 
Y. P. A .; 7:30 address by A. H. Alt 
feld. Everybody welcome.

c  )*
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W A N T E D
to see

the Best”!

jThe answer to that request is no longer the 
hair mattress with its uncleanly association, 

•butjLthe sweet, pure, luxuriously elastic

lacey webs form the nine layers of cotton felt 
of which this mattress is built. Its perfect purity 

and dryness, its luxurious elasticity and life, make it as 
desirable as the costliest hair mattress made. It is non
absorbent, and w ill not become lumpy nor lose its delightful 
resilience in a life tim e.r N.

The Stearns & Foster C o’ s mattresses must be seen to be 
appreciated. W e  have just received a shipment o f them—  
we know you can be suited.
a  Let us show you the S . & F . mattress and convince you  

of their superiority^^ Come to-day— delay means regret on 
your p a r t . /

sOUft TRAOe MAUN Richards &" Emerson
Michigan

UBCUB OmlVIRV n*TTRfc»al

This is the time of the year 
when winter shoes become 
uncomfortable.

Your f  eet burn and aehe,v 
Put them in a pair of our 

Oxfords.
You have no idea how much 

comfort you are missing. W e 
have a large assortment for

all kinds of feet.
We carry high grade Patents and Gnu Metals for stylish 

dressers.

and see our stock. We can fit your 
feet and purse.

©armer & .0armer
BEchainisifL Mich,

A WATERWAY
HONEYMOON

Newly Married Couples Take the I). & 
B. Daily Line Steamers Across 

Lake Erie

These are the days o f the June 
brides and many bridal couples en
joy the delightful lake ride between 
Detroit and Buffalo. A trip on the 
palatial steamers, Eastern States and 
Western States’ fills all requirements, 
furnishing romance and seclusion, at 
reasonable figures. Staterooms and 
parlors reserved in advance. Send 
two-cent stamp for illustrated book
let. Address

Detroit.& Buffalo Steamboat Co ,
5 Wayne St., Detroit, Mich.

NOTICE
For Me Fourth of July the mein 

bers- of the Ministerial association ol 
this place have arranged for an old 
fashioned basket picnic to be held in 
the Reynolds grove, northwest o f the 
village. Rev. J. P. Martindale of 
the Christian church will deliver an 
address and good music will be fur
nished. A ll the citizens o f Buchan an 
and their friends are invited to at
tend and spend an enjoyable day. 
Conveyances will be at the Evangeli
cal c lin ch  at 9:30 a, m.

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with 
which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and 
other artists clothe their fascinating 
girls?

They have become typical of the 
womanhood of today, and rightly so,

; for it is a place where good sense and 
style meet.

Artistic effect in all leathers at prices 
from

$2.50 to $5.00

BAKER’S
ydl4  W. Washington St.
SonitH Benhd* 1 m<sLvyvvvSArvvvvvvyvyvvvvvvvvyvvvvvyvvvvvrvfr
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The Record has the largest circula

tion and is the best advertisings 
medium in the county. IS

1
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> How to buy good Glotbos ?
<  •1  You know your own business, of course, but do you know anything about 7 
** the clothing yon wear? You buy machinery or wagons or live stock, only ?

after a thorough investigation of their merits, yet you buy clothing mainly P  
on its looks behind a fine plate glass window, or because you have been in ^  
the habit o f buying it at a certain store. . <?

Do you know what is inside of the clothing? Do you know whether the C  
fabric is all-wool? Do you know whether it has been tailored by hand or /  
machine? - j

Suppose you begin a little investigation. Come in at any time to The 
Biggest and Best Clothing Store in South B end,. and we will tell you why 
we allow.nothiug but dependable fabrics to be used in our clothing, and show 
you how we test fabrics to prove them all-wool. W hy we permit nothing 
but hand tailored work in the important parts of the clothing, we will even 
rip open a coat and show you what hand tailor work means.

A ll sorts of summer suits now ready, including serge and th e stylish 
grays, §10, §12,50, $15, $18.50, $20, $25. c.

Hew, desirable styles and dependable qualities of clothing, hats, furnish 
ings and shoes. Seleet the styles to suit your taste. Ho other store offers 
so wide a choice.

Our one price policy gives you the figure anyone is able .to get without 
delay or argument.

Our policy of “money hack if yon want it” insures confidence in all our 
dealings.

The B ig  Store S O U T H  B E N D , HMD

B u c h a n a n  JRe c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

M AC C . C H A M B E R LIN
P U B L IS H E R .

©„ P. W O O D W O R TH
EDITOR. .

ntered a t the Post-office at Buchanan, Mteh. as second-class matter.

T E R N SPer Year
If paid in advance

«
It

it
ft

6 mo. 
3 mo.

$1.25
1.00

60
35
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It w ill take a party that does tliiogs 
and that faces the front to keep step 
with the state o f  Oklahoma.

The spelling reformers propose 
“ kisfc,”  but are not such radicals as 
to favor a change in the present tense.

What continues to puzzle the conn 
try is how Congress can mix so fierce" 
ly  in debate and then vote all one 
way.

The play given last night at the 
Bell by Katie Putman, for the hospi
tal fond netted $670.

A  hunting dog valued at $60 be. 
longing to Stephen Warren has been 
stolen from its kennel near Silver 
Beach, St. Joseph.

Dahlman’s city delivery line has 
been sold to A . L. Pollock, formerly 
a proprietor of the Dowagiac saloon.

The residence of Street Commis
sioner Forbes of St, Joseph was 
struck by lightning, yesterday, but no 
serious damage is reported.

There will be horse races and a 
ball game at the driving park, July 
-1th. The diamond is laid out inside 
the race track.

Eibel’s band of South Bend, which 
is said to be the best in the state of

and Monroe.
* *

*
Officers from the jail are hot m 

pursuit of four persons—-three prison
ers from the jail at Pontiac on Tues
day, and a small boy  who kindly 
turned these prisoners loose. While 
Chief Deputy Tom Wiley was in 
charge o f the jail a small boy, whose 
identity is unknown, was playing 
about the halls and corridors of the 
place. Herman Andrews, a boy; 
Bennie Fairbanks, a boy; and Fraud 
Miller-, a young man, were in the de
tention cell on the second floor." 
They sent the gamin in the corridors 
out to buy tobacco. When he came 
back he shot the bolt that held the 
prisoners in and they walked out and 
disappeared.

*
•35-

Mike St. George, a farmer living 
near Dundee, was struck Monday and 
instantly killed by an east-bound 
Lake Shore train while driving over 
a crossing in a buggy. A broken 
whisky bottle was found in his coat 
after the tragedy. St. George was 
on his way home from town at the 
time and on hearing the approach of 
the train reined in his horse. He 
evidently changed his mincl, however 
and decided not to wait, for he com
menced lashing the horse. The en
gine was upon him before he realized 
the fatal blunder lie bad made. The 
horse was killed. Besides his widow 
the man is survived by several elnld-

You Might as well hi Gomfortalii
Even if the "weather is warm, Adler’s summer 

j§ clothes and haberdashery for this seasan of the 
year is especially adapted for comfort as well 
as style and general fitness.

Two peice suits in bine serges, fancy velours

permanently, $8.00 to $20.00. Soft shirts, ex
clusive patterns, perfect fitting new ideas, 50c 
to $3.50.

Straw Hats, Sailors in all proportions, The 
new soft straws some with bound edges, $1.00
to $5.00% The best values in Panamas ever .of

fered. $5.00 to $7.50. •
New neckwear in wash fabrics and summer silks, entirely new effects, 25c to $1.00 
Hosiery, exclusive novelties in cotton, lisle and silk half hose for summer wear 

have just been received, 25c to $2.00

ren.
-36-*

Answering a call at her door early 
Tuesday Mrs. Myra Haines, keeper of 
a boarding' house at 3S East Pike 
street, Pontiac, was knocked down 
and then slashed five times with some 
sharp instrument,, cuts being made 
all over her Lody. She is not seri
ously hurt, though suffering from 
the shock. Her 14-year-old son had 
heard the noise, and came running 
down stairs. He caught up a chair 
and beat the assaulter over the head 
with it- The man then ran. Mrs. 
Haines was formerly Mrs. William 
Cole. She was divorced about a year 
ago, and then married Haines 
Haines was visiting his sick mother

SO U T H  BESSSD,

has placed thescenes of the “ Alcayde”  
has taken advantage to introduce 
tuneful suggestions in weird Hoorish 
chants and songs and choruses that 
suggest'the land of languorous sun
shine and Mediterranean sea breezes.

Among the surprises o f this excell
ent Company is Miss Ivy-Clyde, the 
prima donna, dainty, petite and 
pretty, who achieved an instantan-' 
eoushit with her entrance song. Miss 
Clyde is certainly an important add
ition to the ranks of light opera work. 
Thomas Q Seabrooke, Eugene Cow- 
lea, Van Renssalaer Wheeler, Richie 
Ling and Miss Alice Ha gem an also 
contribute to make “The Alcayde”  
the one positive musical success

Buchanan ©ash Grocery

m

Uncle Sam has decided, to take the 
short cut to an isthmian canal, and 
the task now is to watch the world 
with the pick.

A Minneapolis paper remarks that 
“ This is an age o f canal building. 
The Mississippi is the greatest natur
a l'cana l in the world.”  Such is 
truly the fact written on the face of 
the continent, and it only remains 
for the government to do the rest.

Kansas Citv, which, has had a city 
forestry system seyeral years and can 
already point to excellent results, has 
decided to add spraying cars to its 
shade tree outfit. Ho new bug in 
town will get the start o f  the alert 
foresters who keep up a constant 
round o f inspection.

GRANGE HALL
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gray went to 

Chicago Saturday for a few days visit 
with friends.

1
1
1
1
1
1

Coffee in the -morning is 
best whenmadefrom oneof 

Chase & Sanborn’s  
High Grade Coffees,

Every care is t:’ 
from the selec- 
tionofthe berry 

to the placing in the 
package which you 

I f  you appreciate tine 
coffee, coffeeof clearcolor 
and delicate aroma—none 
but Chase & Sanborn’s 

will
S fgS  suit

-  you,

sk. Best Patent Flour 
Holden IV edding 
Lucky Hit

4 4

C 4

4 4 Graham 
Corn Meal

100 lbs. H  & E. gran, sugar
20 lbs. H, & E. gran, sugar
21 lbs. E xtra C sugar
23 lbs. H- O. gran, sugar 
3 pkg. seeded raisins 
12 bars Etna soap 
12 bars Ajax soap 
1 bar Fairbanks tar soap 4c, 
for
1 pkg. Victor starch 
1 pkg. Swan starch 
1 pkg Yeast Foam

for
11
u

((

$4,97 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
.25 
.25 
.25 

? bars 
.25 
.05 
.05 
.05

$.60
.55
.53
. 5 0

.15

.10
NOTICE

On and after the first of August we will discontinue 
giving Trading Stamps.

Buchanan ©ash

The Chicago Independents of the Merchant’s League who will play two games of ball here July 4th. 
This is the same team that played two games here last 4th, and good games are assured.

Indiana, will furnish music at the 
Fourth of July Celebration in St. 
Joe.

The dentists of the Twin cities 
have started an innovation, which is 
a half holiday every Wednesday af
ternoon until Nov.- 1st, and they warn 

Boy Harner went to South Bend pe0ple not to let their molars growl
Tuesday to enter the employment of 
the Singer factory.

Mrs. Edie Schell is' spending a 
week with relatives in Sodns.

W m . Dement has had a well driven 
at his house, and is now building a 
cistern between his house and barn.

J . C. Hollenbeck is building a 
fifty barrel cement reservoir at his 
house, which will be connected by 

galvanized iron tank
giving a

on those occasions.

pipes with a galvanized iron 
With float in the barn, thus 
constant supply o f  water for stock..

Stephen Harner has had his house 
repainted

Miss M. L. Mills has returned from 
Branch County where she spent the 
winter with friends in Cold water and 
the spring in school teaching near 
Sherwood.

Mrs. Effie P, Crane and Mrs. Betta 
Crumpacker, are spending a week 
with friends in Kalamazoo.

BENTON HARBOR
St Joseph will celebrate next W ed

nesday. c
Benjamin and Mary, leaders of the 

House of David, have purchased a 
fine Lambert automobile.

State Items
With hei clothes aflame from a pan 

o f coals on the porch o f  her home, 
Tuesday, set there to drive away mos
quitoes, Miss Arrnila Whitman, aged 
21, daughter o f Lorenzo Whitman, a 
farmer living three miles west o f 
Perry, attempted to save herself by 
leaping into a tank of water. She 
was unsuccessful, but her agonizing 
screams alarmed other members o f 
the family; who extinguished the 
blaze. The girl, however, n?as burn- 
.ed from head to foot and it is be
lieved cannot recover,

***
Miss Mary Weisenmeier, aged 24 of 

Monroe city, recently a nurse at St. 
Vincent’ s hospital In Toledo, was in
jured in a peculiar manner in that 
city, Tuesday. She had escorted a 
patient to the car when an explosion, 
presumably a torpedo, was struck by 
the wheels o f a car. A  bit o f flying 
iron struck Miss Weisenmeiqr, cut
ting her throat and penetrating down
ward toward the lungs. Her condi
tion is Serious. Miss Weisenmeier is 
the support o f  an invalid father. 
She studied evenings to be a nurse, 
while clerking in stores- in Detroit

in another part of the city. William Chicago. The chorus is pretty, 
Cole is supposed to be in Alberta, youthful and one that can sing and 
but the police are making inquiries- dance. At every turn can the master 
about him, Mrs. Haines Insists she hand of that stage adept, Julian Mit- 
is not able to tell who her-mysterious chell, be seen in the many pretty pic

'All the various kinds tliat the 
market affords can be found at 
my* store. They are always clean 
and fresh. ^

i

assailer is.

Mrs, John Scott, a feeble old lady, 
was attacked by a cat in a field ad
joining her home near Ionia, Sunday 
afternoon. One of her arms was se 
verely lacerated, but the wounds are 
not considered serious Mrs. Scott 
approached the cat, which had been 
a pet In her house for six years, with
out the slightest suspicion. • As she 
reached down to stroke its fur the 
animal flew into a rage and clawed 
her arm with teeth and claws. It 
was several moments before the old 
lady’s screams brought help. Rescu
ers had literally to tear the cat. from 
her arm.

“ The Alcaule”
At the Grand Opera House, Chic

ago, the new com.ic opera success,. 
“ The Alcayde,”  continues to crowd 
Mr. Hamlin’s playhouse at every per
formance with enthusiastic audiences 
who shower their plaudits on the ex
cellent Company engaged in its pre
sentation. “ The Alcayde”  shows a 
refreshing return to the days of gen
uine comic opera, more so than any 
Work produced in Chicago in many 
a day. *

The beauty of many of its melodies 
will help a great deal .towards male 
ing the future reputation of its gifted 
composer, who, accepting the possi
bilities allowed by the Spanish-Moor
ish settings in which land the author

tuxes and delightful groupings that 
are features of this production. 
“ The Alcayde”  will remain the sum
mer attraction at the Grand for many 
Weeks to come.

The Record has tlie largest circula
tion and Is the best advertising 
medium in the county.

Steam Cooked Flake 
Cookies !

. Have you-ever tiled these delicious and 
dainty cookies? They are new in Buchan
an. Try a dozen. If you don’t like them 
tell us and we will try to make them better. 
Never sold cheaper than

IO C  A D OZEN
Thats because they are made right.

PORTZ MODEL, BHKERY
“ Specialtists in Baked Goods” j

Rubber Tires
I  wish to inform the people 

of Buchanan and vicinity that 
I  carry a stock o f first-class 
Kubber Tires for buggies and 
have purchased a machine for 
applying them to the wheels' 
Do not send out of town to 
get- your Kubber Tires, come 
to me.

E. E. Remingtoi

Q

IN THE

. The Michigan Central II. B. will sell Bound Trip ex 
cursion tickets to -

Good going on train No. 27 at 7:50 a. m. and return
ing on train No. 22 leaving Michigan City at 4:55.

Fare from Buchanrn to Michigan City 
and return 65 cents,

L. Jenks.



1 The Niagara F alls Route. 
In  efiect Jan 7,1906.

West East
N o. 15 7:50 a. m. N o. 6 f  12:42a.m.
No. 48 f  10:28 a.m . No. 46 f  5:11 a. m.
No. 45 2:38 p .m . No. 2 10:10 a. m.

V  No . 5 3:05 p. m. No. 14— 5:19 p. m.
.47 6:27 p. m. No. 22 5:48p. m.

NO\41 £ 3:45 a. m. N o. 10 12:42 am .
No. S7k4:l7  a. m. N o. 42 f  3:lC p. in.
No .49 7:32 p . in. No. 44 1 :3S p, m.

St, Joe, Benton Harbor Division.
STATIONS

o m. a.m. p.m am . p.m. p.m .
‘*•90 9:15 2:261y. South Bend ar.8:40 1:00 6:10
3:25 9:42 2:52 Warwick 8:13 12:33 5:42
7 35 10:00 3:10 Gallon 8:00 18:20 5:32
7:48 10:14 8:27 Glendora 7:3S 11:58 5:17
755 10:22 3:34 Bavoda 7:31 11:51 5:10
a 01 10:29 3:41 Derby 7:24 It {44 5:03
8:07 10:35 2:46 Vineland 7:19 11:39 4:58
1  :‘.'5 10:43 2:58 Benton Harbor 7:12 11:32 4:48
3:35 10:55 4:05 ar. St. <j osepb iv. 7 ;0Q 11:20 4:40

All trains will be run daily except Sunday.
A t Galien the trains will be run via. tho main 

iae  s Mon.
F. flag atop, K stop only to discharge pas- 

engers.
No. 49, Sunday only,
Nos, 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas- 

engers taking train to Chicago.
M,i L JBNKS, 

Agent.

TIME TABLE—June 24, 190G.
Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 

For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:45 A. M. and 
4 85 P..M.

Close connections at Benton Har 
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south,
T. E. E y e y . H. F. M o e l l e r .

Agent. Gen'l Pass. A gen4

.was*- ■B a ll Game Schedule

BUCHANAN MARKETS 

Wees, ending June 29 Subject tc
change:
Butt :r 14 c
Lard 09c
Egg» 15c
Honey 12c
Beef 8 * c
Veal 05c
Pork 06c
Mutton 4c-
Chicken 10c

Above quotations a re  On l i v e  w e ig h t
only.

The Pears-'East Grain Go,, report
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red Wheat SOc
Yellow Corn 70ibs 50

Closing of Mails. .
GOING EAST

9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.
GOIN G  W E S T

7:10 a. m,, 12:00 p. m „ 2:85 p.m. 
5-35 p. m.

G O IN G  N O R T H
7:40 a. to., 4:20 p. m.

June 29—Laporte at Buchanan.
June 80—Buchanan at Three Oaks, 
July 4 —2 games, Chicago Independ

ents at Buchanan,
July 13—South Bend Maple Leaves 

at Buchanan.
.July 20—Three Oaks at Buchanan.

Dei Jordan, has ice cream cones.
Bug Finish- Land planter and Fer 

tilizer. B. T. M orley./r-J/^ c44

Ice cream by the pint or quart. 
Phone or order and have it delivered. 

— ‘D e l  J o r d a n , Phone 16,
Memorandum books, Blank books, 

Office Supplies,
, B i n n s ’  M a g n e t  S t o r e .

Mr. Hugh Kean, has accepted a 
position as traveling representative 
of the Acorn Brass Co. o f Chicago. 
He has already assumed his duties.

The M. C. R. R Co , will sell 
round trip tickets at reduced rates to 
certain points, July 3rd s and 4th 
Limited to return July 5th.

M , L . J e n k s .

Mr. Fred Eldredge, our city mar
shall, is all attired in his new poli< 
uniform that is a beauty. Mr. E ld
redge wears his new suit with a dig
nity that is exceedingly becoming.

A lumber jack was at the Soo and 
stopped at a good hotel, “ W ill you 
have your breakfast food  first?15 ask 
ed the waiter. -“ Nope,”  said Jack, 
“ when I wants my oats I’ ll whinney

Mr, H. R. Adams is busily engaged 
moving his hardware stock into his 
new quarters on Front street. The 
interior has been re-arranged, paper 
ed and painted, and presents a pleas
ing appearance.

June is here, the month of roses, 
Month of open waists and hoses; 
Month of graduates and brides,.
Palm leaf fans and an to rides. 
Welcome, June, with all -your lugs— 
How’s the early crop o f bugs?

Ice cream by tbe 
Del Jordan’s.

pint or quart at

FOR SALE:—Hay on the ground. 
Inquire of Joseph E Covency.^^r etf

Bread at 4c a loaf at the Buchanan 
Cash Grocery.

Mrs I P. Sehrieber received word 
last evening of the serious illness of 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs Harry 
Sehrieber. Little-hope is entertained 
for her recovery.

Mr. Guy Ravin has resigned his 
position with the Ame’rican Express 
Co,, and will leave tomorrow for 
Battle Creek, where lie lias accepted 
a similar position. We wish him 
success in his new field,

LOST.—Last Saturday, * a Wine 
colored blanket shawl,-feetween Mich
igan Central depot aiid Roaiitree’s 
lumber yard. Finder Return to the 
R e c o r d  office and receive reward, 
ctf V* ' S. C. C o o k

The annual school meeting for 
Dial No, 1 Fractional, o f Buchanan 
township, will be held in the 
school room at the'school house 
Monday evening, July 19, 1906 at
7 30 p.m

E S R o e , Director

high 
on

V

t  PERSONAL. . I
Mr. E- B. Smith was in Niles, yes

terday,.

Mrs. E. S. Dodd went to Niles on 
Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Anstiss visited in Niles, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. D. Kent was a South Bend 
caller, Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Leno was in South Bend 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Carrie Williams was in Three 
Oaks on Thursday.

Mrs. O. L. Blake visited relatives 
iu Niles, yesterday.

Win. Bain ton was in Jones, Mich., 
yesterday on business.

Mrs. Henry Blodgett visited rela
tives--in Niles, Tuesday.

Miss Mae Fydell was the guest of 
friends in Niles, Wednesday7.

Mrs. D, O. Crane went to Kalama
zoo, yesterday for a short visit.

Miss Edith Beardsley went to War
wick, Wednesday7 for a short stay.

Mrs. W. E. Mutchler visited rela
tives iu South Bend, Wednesday.

Mrs. E. J. Carter left Tuesday for 
a visit with relatives in Traverse City.

Misses Gertrude and Florence Sch
wartz visited iu South Bend, yester-

A certain doctor in the east has 
handed Michigan a good jolt in the 
solar plexus by declaring that-straw- 
berries are dangerous as a food, as 
they breed insanity. They certainly 
do sometimes, when the pi-ice is con 
sidered.

Dr, L, P, Conkey, veternary sur
geon, has opened up a livery stable 
in this place. He has a fine lot of 
horses, and some swell new up-to-date 
buggies. We welcome Mr. Conkey 
in his new line o f business, and wish 
him every success.

On account of the illness o f Rev. 
J. A. Frye, the Sunday services at 
Benton Harbor, Bainbridge and Mill- 
burg, will be conducted by Rev. J. 
A. Halmhuber. The many friends o f 
Rev, Frye, will be sorry to learn of 
his illness.

Dr. E. S. DODD & SON
Druggists

Always carry a complete stock 
of

Parc Drugs and Medicines
And the "best assortment of 
Toilet articles, Perfume, Toi
let Soaps, Combs and Brush
es, Tooth Brushes and Dental 
preparations, Hair Tonics and 
a fine line of Stationery—and 
we offer them, FULL MEAS
URE, DOW N WEIGHT. 
CHEERFUL SERVICE for 
the smallest amount o f money 
ever paid for like articles. 
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75e

Dodd’s Pills 25c

During the electrical storm, Tues
day noon, the home of Alex Emery, 
residing on Portage Prairie, was 
struck by lightning, and considerable 
damage was done. The parlor car 
pet was torn up during the fracas 
Although Mr. and. Mrs. Emery were 
at home at the time, we are pleaesd 
to state, that 'they were unin 
but badly frightened.

The body o f an unidentified man 
was found in the St. Joseph river 
near Niles by two boys on Tuesday. 
The body bad evidently been in the 
water several' days. There were no 
marks or bruises, and it is surmised' 
that he was accidentally drowned. .

Mrs. Robt. Coveil went to South 
Bend, Tuesday to visit her son, Ed 
and family.

Mrs. Ansalem Wray went to Chi
cago on Wednesday to visit her son 
and family.

Messrs. Tenny yanEvory and Os
car Morris were in South Bend, Wed-

The building occupied by Mr. Matt 
Kelling, is undergoing some improve
ments. The east side of the building 
which was in a dilapidated condition 
is being re-built. Instead of a new 
brick foundation, a cement, one will 
take its place, making the building 
more substantial

There iz wun thing about this new 
stile o f speling and that is it gives 
sum o f us fellers a chanse 2 con seal 
otir ignorants. Nobody nos how to 
spel the new way and it’s every feller 
fer hisseif. We heap about a bun 
tired o f  our suskribers, w ill not get 
so xcited over the new speling that 
they will for git that one dolar stil 
spels the prise o f a year’s suskripshnn 
to this sheet. That ain’ t bin changed 
one jot or titl.

; LOCAL NOTES i> *

I want an On-est John. V

Mr. Kern Digging, opened up his 
new popcorn stand on the corner by 
by the First National Bank, for the. 
first time, Wednesday. The wagon 
is a beauty in itself, and la equipped 
with all the latest improvements. 
The wagon is four times as large as 
the other two here, and is made-for a 
horse to pull it. The wheels are 
rubber tire, and the wagon is furnish
ed with two gas lamps. The R e c o r d  

wishes Kern success with his new 
outfit.

Resolutions endorsing the adminis 
tration o f Governor Fred Warner and' 
congratulating the people o f the state 
and republican party on the very sat
isfactory work accomplished and the 
pcareful and business-like attention 

Ice Cream Cones at Del Jordan‘ s.Vgiven to all official details since the
first o f January 1905, were adopted 
last week in every county in the state 
in which resolutions of any kind 
were presented. Some o f Governor 
Warner’ s most cordial supporters at 
the present time are found among 
those who opposed him two years 
ago.

WANTED:—A girl for housework. 
Inquire o f Mrs. John Grahaq^f c44

Souvenir Post Cards.
B i n n s ’  M a g n e t& TO RE.

I f  you want a good cup o f coffee, 
buy a pound o f our 20c Santos at the 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

The R ecord office, in the past few 
days, has been refreshened by the ap
plication o f new

Frank A. Stryker is to get pay for 
Ms services during the time, he 
served as county drain commissioner, 
and before he was knocked out o f  
his office by the sapisnre court,

For Infants and. Children.
Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

Mrs. Clayton Housewerth, nee Miss 
Emma Conrad, who had been engag
ed to teach the fourth grade in the 
high school for the ensuing-year, has 
resigned her position. Miss Emma 
Richter o f  Dayton has been engaged 
to fill her vacancy, and she has agreed 

>t to get married until the close of 
the school term.

Miss Gertrude L
who has been teaching school in

W ood, of Niles, 
this

vicinity for the past two years, . has 
accepted a position as mathematician 
m the public schools of Benton Har
bor, for the following year. Miss 
Wood has made many friends in 
Buchanan, who will join in wishing 
her success.

evening.
Misses Mary and Lura Keller have 

gone to Chicago, where they will 
visit over the Fourth.

Mr. Harry Weaver, of Dowagiac, 
has returned home after visiting rel
atives in Buchanan.

Mr. Robt. Glover went to Ham 
mond, Ind , yesterday, to remain for 
an indefinite period.

Mr. Ava Sclu-am ancl Miss Allie 
Loshbough attended the circus in 
South Bend, Wednesday.

Mrs. Isaac Bollings, of Dailey, 
Mich., and Mrs. Noah Canfield were 
South Bend callers Wednesday.

Miss Georgie Wilcox left Wednes
day morning for Chicago for a short 
visit among friends and relatives.

Mrs. Matt Lyons has returned 
home from St. Louis, Bio., where she 
has been visiting relatives for some 
time. past.

Mesdames Clara Richards, J. E. 
Arney, J. Evey ancl Minnie Peters, 
were in Dowagiae on Wednesday, to 
attend a gathering of the Royal 
Neighbors.

We have been informed that High
way Commissioner Nelson expects to 
place a watering trough at the foot 
o f Moccasin hill. Mr. Nelson is to 
commended in this act, for it is cer
tainly a humane one. This is also a 
wise improvement, as this is the only 
place between Buchanan and Berrien 
Springs, that a poor dumb brute can 
get anything to drink.

Rev. Frank C. Watters, pastor of 
the M. E~. Church, will preach on the 
subject, ‘ -The Ideal Soldier,”  Sunday 

orning. A ll o f the old soldiers are 
most earnestly and Cordially invited 
to attend this service. All others 
Are welcome. The evening service 
w ill also be an interesting one. It 
will be a unique service; a surprise is 
in store for those who attend,

containingLast Monday a bottle 
the follow ing message On the beach 
south of Grand Haven was found by 
some men working qu a pile driver: 
“ Notify James Garter, Merchants’ 
Hotel, St. Paul, Minn, that his 
brother, A'. M. Garter, jumped over 
boaid from steamer City o f Chicago, 
Graham & Morton line, May 26,1906, 
at 4:30 p m. Suicide account- of 
my debts.”

Mrs. C. Cain and sister, Mrs. Lot
tie Tandy7 and daughter, were South 
Bend and Mishawaka visitors on 
Wednesday.

Mr. J. F . Wray lias returned, to 
his home in Edmond,-Kansas, after a 
pleasant 'visit with Ms brother, An-' 
salem Wray.

Mrs. Reed, traveling representative 
of the Central Lyceum Bureau, of 
Flinty gave the R ecord office a pleas
ant call this morning.

R. S. Beardsley7, of Engle
wood will spend his vacation in Bu
chanan with- his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W . G. Beardsley.

Mrs. Huldah Hamilton and daugh
ter and Miss Daisy Vernon attended 
the wedding, of Bliss Clara Marsh, of 
G alien,. Wednesday evening.

Mrs, J. A . Halmhuber left Wed
nesday for Detroit, where she will 
attend Ihe hOth anniversary of the 
church, of which she is a member.

*> •»> ♦:»
Crushed rock salt is the best for 

meat and ice cream, B. T. Morley 
c44.

Y ou slioiild buy your clothing, shoes and fur
nishings at THE YERNON, South. Bends best cloth
iers. You get better quality at less cost tliau at any 
other Clothing House in Indiana.

Justihe thing for summer and you need one for 
the Fourth, we have'them in all styles and sizes and 
prices from $5.50 up. '

Make it a Point
to buy your shoes at our store. .Its a new de

partment and we are anxious to show yon what ex
cellent shoes a little money will dray.

205*207 So. ffllcb. S t  
South Bemd.

The correct style in fine 
footwear is just as essen
tial to the well dressed 
man or woman as the lat
est cut" suit or gown.
Our Spring Shoes

leave that smartness and 
newness about them that 
means style.

Men’s Shoes from

$2.50 to $5.00
W om en’ s iSlioes fom  

32.5.0 to 3 4 -0 0

Yoaa
P a l  ip

ITh<S©<dl sa- 

K ^ l b l b e r s

g .
Buchanan, Michigan,

rea^a.

Rev. A. H. Altfeld, formerly a 
Jewish Rabbi, will deliver his most 
interesting lecture on “ The Jew and 
the Law”  next Sunday evening at the 
Evangelical church. His lecture not 
only promises to be interesting, but 
is elevating, Instructive and amus
ing. Everybody is extended a cor
dial invitation. ,

Mehlin Pianos
arc considered by ex* 
pert judges to be the 
finest now mede.

Be sure to see them 
before Purchasing.
They contain more val
uable improvements
than all others.
New Pianos from $150 
up. The best line of 
Pianos and Orgons in 
southern Michigan.

161 Pipestone St. 
Benton Haruor, Michigan

Go to

John Hcrshenow’s
for your swell suits.

'He carries the latest 
patterns.

The; Guppy’s Colts, of Elkhart, that, 
were supposed- to play the Buchanan 
Blues on the 4th of July, have can
celled the engagement, and the. Chi 
cago Independents, who played -here 
a year aso on the same date, will 
cross bats with our boys in their 
place. We are assured of- a very ex
citing game, and hope the weather 
will be favorable, so as tO; afford a 
a large, crowd. Games called at 10 
a, m. and 2:30 p. m. sharp,

Having purchased the William’s 
stock of millinery at South Bend. 
I will put on sale the stock at cost. 
It consists o f pattern hats, and street' 
wpar. The sale will last until all. 
are closed out. Gome early and get 
you a hat for fall wear, if  you want 
a bargain.

c44 M r s , E. P a r k i n s o

I  wish, to inform tbe people 
of Buchanan tbat I bave just 
opened up a first-class Livery 
stable, and bave all new bug
gies and good gentle borses.

Prices Reasonable
I respectfully solicit a share 

of yqur patronage.

Dr. L. P. Conkey.
Fron^treet Barn,

Mrs. Nettie Lister
Proprietor of

City
Solicits Your Patronage.

Boarders by day or week. 
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.

©ue door east off Baidianasi 
© a s h  C S ro ce ry . p / *

SCOTT’S EMULSION won’t make a hump back straight, neither will it make a short Ieglong, but it feeds soft bone and heals diseased bone and is among the few genuine means of recovery In rickets and bone consumption.
Send for free sample:

SCOTT & BOWiVE, Chemists, 
409-415 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.



BLOOD SON
Oa «ccoiittt of its terrible effects, blood disease is called the king of a ll diseases. ] 

I It m aybe either hereditary or contracted; so while it  may not- be a crime to have 
1 the disease, it is a crime to permit it to remain in the system. It may manifest 

itself in the form of Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, 
•‘itchiness of the skin, eruptions or blotches, ulcers in the month or on the tongue, 
sore throat, falling out of hair, disordered stomach, and a  general depression of 
the system. I f  you have any of these symptoms don’ t  neglect yourself, to n  have 

, no time to lose. Beware of “ old fogy”  treatment—beware of mineral poisons—
. beware o f Quacks and Fakirs. O U R  N E W  M E T H O D  T R B A T M E W T  
is guaranteed to cure this disease, ne\ er to return. Bank Bonds will protect you.

: Our treatment is notinjurious in anyw ay,but reaches the very root of the disease 
and eliminates all poison from the system. The symptoms of disease gradually 
disappear. The blood becomes pnre and enriched, the whole system is cleansed 
and purified, and thepatient feels prepared anerafor the dutieo and the pleasures 
Of life. C U R E S  G U A B A N T B E D  O R  N O  P A Y .  Z5 Y e a r s  im  

D etroit. 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  C u r e d .

Cousullailoo Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.

open. In this snug namor the owner 
sits every da'y in winter embowered lit
erally among choice flowers, a fine 
lawn reaching away on every side from 
the mission house, forming the frame 
of the picture.

OFFICIAL OPINION.
The Captain Thought the Soup Was 

Good Enough for Tea or 
Coffee, a •

reads thus:
“ The murmuring of many voices, 

the upturning of many faces,- the 
pressing on of many footsteps in the 
outskirts of the crowd., so that it 
swells forward in a ' mass, like one 
great heave'of water, all flashes away. 
Twenty-three!”

There you have its You can take it 
for what it is worth.

TH E  HARDWARE M AN  
HAS ADDED

WHITE STONE FINISH.
Jaxon brand hydrated lime, a marvelous im* 

^rovement over the ordinary lump lime.
White Stone Finish can he used for all pur

poses of lump lime with less cost. We guaran
tee White Stone Finish.

DIRECTIONS'
Stone Mortar—Use one part White Stone Finish and 

five parts sand in'weight. Mix sand and lime dry, same 
cement, then add the retpiired amount of water.

.yr

I POTATO BLIGHT.
A  Troublesome Disease Which Thrives

t
' in Damp Weather—How 

to Treat It.

r  Of all diseases which affect the po
tato none caii he more dreaded than 
the blight;; late blight, as it is some
times called. It is not caused by wet 
weather as is: the widespread opinion, 
but, as we have noted, by a parasitic 
fungus (a plant). The idea that the 
blight is caused by wet weather arises 
from the fact that it generally occurs 
only in wet seasons. The truth of the 
matter is, the spores (seeds) of the 
fungus only develop more quickly at 
such a time, thus giving rise to the 
disease.

Seldom we see it occurring in a dry 
season. In July and August, if the 
season is wet and conditions are fa
vorable, the spores of the fungus will 
germinate and produce the disease with 
surprising rapidity. Many times whole 
patches are destroyed in a few days.

The first appearance of the disease 
is noted by the leaves turning a brown 
color; first in spots, hut eventually it 
spreads like a wave over the whole 
Leaf, giving: it the appearance o f hav
ing been bitten by the frost. Later the 
leaves and stems become blackened, 
and give off a characteristic odor when 
wet*

On examining closely the lower sur
face of an affected leaf we find that It 
presents a whitish, mildewy->appear
ance, Now if we should examine some 
Of this whitish material carefully with

grows ancT'enters the interior' of the 
potato leaf through one of the minute 

: breathing pores (stoma); once inside 
[the leaf it makes an extended growth 
? which kills the tender leaf tissue. 
’ After a time this mycelium sends up 
branches again which bear spores. 
Thus the life cycle is completed.

Oftentimes we notice that when this 
blight attacks a patch of potatoes the 
tubers will rot. The question at once 

i arises whence the cause of this rot
ting? You will remember that when 
the spores became mature they fell 

| off; some few fell on other leaves, 
while many fell to the ground.

When one of these spores falls to 
the ground near the base of the plant 
If it happens to fall upon a tuber which 

’ Is exposed, it will germinate, and send 
! its mycelium into, .the tuber, where it 
! continues to gfow, causing the tuber 
| to rot. According to Massee the tuber 
’ may become infected by the mycelium 
' of the spore growing down diseased 
J stems of the plant. In either case the 
; mycelium may live over winter" within 
j the potato,, and, if this potato be plant- 
sd the next year, the disease will be 

1 present; or if affected potatoes are 
placed in a cellar and sweating takes 

[ place the mycelium will grow and re
infect other tubers.

There is no direct means of killing 
.his fungus since the root, or pay- 
eelium, remains within the leaf out of 
reach of all poisons. Even if we could

Rear Admiral Longecker, who re
cently retired, was talking one day 
a± League Island navy yard about dis
content among soldiers and sailors, re 

dates the Philadelphia Bulletin.
“Men are often discontented without 

reason,”  he said, “but oftener they 
have good: ground for their grumbling, 
and it is because their officers are 
stupid or lazy that conditions do- not 
ipo prove.

“ I remember once- visiting a pomp
ous, handsome, stupid army officer.

“During my visit a private ap
proached the officer with a full cup and 
saucer In his band. .

“  ‘Well, Binks, my man?’ said the of
ficer in a condescending tone.

“ ‘.Captain,’ said the ’private, salut
ing, T il aslc ye to taste this here, 
won’t make no complaint. I’ll just 
ask ye to taste this slop, and if ye 
don’t say, by—’

“  ‘That will do, Binks,’ the captain 
interrupted, in his dignified way, for 
Binks was getting angry, and he took 
the cup from the man, bent forward 
stiffly and swallowed a couple of 
mouthfuls of the liquid.

“Then he looked at the private, 
calmly.

“ ‘This is not bad,’ he said. ‘I can’t 
taste anything wrong with this, Binks. 
By the way, what is it? Tea or cof
fee?"”

Sacredness of the Mantilla.
Many attempts are being made in 

London and in Paris, says a London 
report, to adapt the Spanish mantilla 
to our use. To tlie Spanish women 
the mantilla stands for all that is na 
tional and characteristic, and so in
timate a part of herself is tbe man 
tilla deemed that it is eveii field sacred 
by law, and cannot be seized for debt.

Prejudice.
“When I accuse a man of bein’ prej

udiced,” said Uncle Eben, “I general
ly finds, on tfilnkin’ it over, dat I’s 
merely complainin’ ’cause he ain’ t 
prejudiced de same way 
Washington Star.

I am.”—

No Trouble.
Mr. Stoplate—I would go, but your 

dear eyes hold me.
Miss Tersleep—Well, I’ll go to sleep 

presently, an*! then you can run along. 
—Cleveland Leader.

PATCH UP OLD SCHOONERS

apply the poison to the mycelium any
thing which would kill it would also 
kill the tender leaf tissue. TV© can 

: only apply preventive means.
I 'Spraying with Bordeaux mixture has 
been found effective in that it kills the 

j spores o f the fungus which fall upon 
It In applying the mixture the first 

1 application should be made on the first 
appearance of the disease,# after which 
It should be applied at intervals vary
ing from ten days to two weeks. Bor
deaux also has beneficial effects on 
plants other than those arising from 
the mere protection against fungus. 
The copper it contains has a stimulate 

} lug effect on the growth of the plant.
To prevent spores from being washed 

Into the hills and thus infecting the 
tubers, “hilling up” is advised in that 
It allows, first, water to drain away 
from hill; second, potatoes are covered 
more deeply.

APPEARANCE OF POTATO BLIGHT.
(A) Shows spore bearing organs of the 

fungus with spores; (1) A  single spore.
! (2) T h e m yceliu m  fro m  Which th e 'spore

bearing: organ s arise.
(B) Shows a spore which has germinated. 

(1) The spore. (2) Protuberance which
r Is sent out by germinating spore.

a compound microscope we should find 
It to be made up of a large number o f 
minute, branching, tree-like forms (see 
diagram). These are the spore bear
ing organs or branches of the fungus, 
which hear upon them minute seed
like bodies called; spores*
' These spores, or conidia, as they are 
termed, when ripe fall off; many fall 
upon the ground, a  few perhaps fall 
upon the surface o f other leaves. Now 
when one of these spores falls upon a 
leaf if  conditions of heat and moisture 
are right it will germinate and, like a  
Beed, send out a root-like protuberance 
known as the mycelium. 
v germination Ibe... mycelium

THE CALIFORNIA PATIO.
Enclosed Court of the Mexican Style 

of Dwelling Is a “ Snug 
Harbor.”

The patio is of several kinds as seen 
in America. One is completely sur
rounded by the house, as the splendid 
patio of the Hotel Coronado, at Coro
nado Beach, Cal., probably, one of the 
largest in the world, where a great va
riety of palms and tropical plants are 
seen. Then there is the half patio, says 
American Homes and Gardens, where 
the house is built around a court on 
three sides, the rear side being left
open. Again the patio may be a court 
open bn two sides, several of which Ean 
he seen in Pasadena. In one the patio 
was an after consideration, and has 
been extended to tbe south, the north 
and east walls of the house forming the 
closed portion, while the others were 
constructed of Moorish arches. The 
pavement of this patio is tiling; a low 
rail runs around it, and there is a 
small fountain in the center and a gar
den all around it, m which are placed 
plants noted for their,beauty and climb
ing habits; one a bougainvillea that 
covers the east wall with a blaze of 
color, SO that in looking through the 
Moresque corridor from without they 
-are outlined against this color scheme. 
Splendid roses trail oy^r the top of the 
patio or its sides, the top being left

Artisans Repair with Great Skill 
Ckicago?s Timeworn Lake 

Craft.
Hearts of oak in the Chicago schoon

er fleet are’ breaking. Beam and 
stanchion, rail and brace, the pic
turesque lumber carrier of other days, 
is going clown before the attacks of 
time. 'Wind and wave are winning- 
victories which send the stout ships 
of the old-time fleet With greater and 
greater frequency to the shipyard, 
and boats which Once boasted of rec
ords made in runs from Chicago to 
Michigan lumber ports and hack are 
yearly surrendering to the fire of com
petition and seeking their last port 
in humanity, says the Chicago Daily 
News.

There still remain active, however, 
50 of the thousands of boats which 
once crowded Chicago harbor and fur
nished business for a hundred tugs. 
Their masters, grown gray in fight
ing battles with gales and ice floes, 
still cling to the Ships they love. 
Affectionately do some of their owners 
regard the old-time craft, and many 
tricks of shiperaft are resorted to 
tl at some of the boats may be kept 
in service.

Water and dirt, heat and cold, com
bine tlieir forces in attacks on the old 
ships. Here and there weaknesses de
velop. Pieces of oak falter and crack 
and dry rot does deadly work. Then 
comes a call for an artisan with the 
skill of a violinmaker. Oak chips 
fly and hammers ring until the weak 
pieces_are taken out and replaced by 
new timbers. Patch on patch the 
work goes on until the ship’s .enemies 
reach a vital spot, when, worn ar-d 
torn, she is docked, stripped of her 
canvas, and left a skeleton.

RITEl>!ODDLY AMERICANIZED

Chinese in This Country Substitute 
Greenbacks for Brass in 

Burial Ceremony.
Unconverted Chinese • who have 

lived in America long enough to be 
touched by the modernizing influence 
of the new west, have given a peculiar 
twist to their already peculiar burial 
service. It was according to this mod
ernized rite, reports the Philadelphia 
Record, that many crisp United States 
dollar bills were buried, together with 
food, in the coffin of Ghin Ying,- whose 
funeral took place on a recent Sunday 
in. this city. The original Chinese 
ceremony calls for much burning of 
incense in the room where the body 
lies in state and at the burial that 
food and “cash’’a be interred with the 
corpse. The “ cash,”  or Chinese money 
is to pay the guide Who shows the de
parted soul across the Confucian Styx, 
and the food prevents him from faint
ing along the way from hunger. But 
the American-Chinese is no longer 
particular that Chinese money accom
panies the spirit. He reasons that 
American dollars are as good, and 
certainly more easily obtained bere 
ancl that the wanderer can surely find 
a bank- of exchange in the land of 
spirits where he can convert the 
sound money of one of the most- pros
perous nations on earth into any cur
rency the other world requires.

■ - = r * » 4 L , -

Sunlight for All the Leaves.
The telegraph plant of India has a 

method all’ its own for catching the 
sunshine. Each of its leaves is com
posed of three leaflets. The larger 
terminal one erects itself during the 
day and turns sharply down at night, 
while the other two smaller leaflets 
move constantly, day and night, de
scribing complete circles with a pe
culiar jerking motion like the second 
hand of a watch. Occasionally they 
rest for a period and then go on 
again, thus bringing every part of 
every leaf to the full action of the 
sunlight.—Telegraph Age.

Rapacious Vultures..
Hungry vultures have attacked men 

and women in the Valley of Couchs, 
canton of Valais; a bull was s‘i seri
ously injured in a fight with then 
that he had to be killed.

Klondike Livery
service in 

every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. -:- -:-

eo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
P H O N E  6 3

ORIGIN OF “TW ENTY-THREE”
Hero of Dickens’ .Story Who Died on 

the Guillotine Was in Line on 
That Number.

Dickens lovers have no trouble these 
days in proving that’ all* of our sup
posed up-to-date Americanisms are 
merely stolen expressions from their 
favorite author. They have indeed 
found that Dickens used many phrases 
and expressions that have been taken 
up to-day as universal oy-words, and 
the latest .acquisition of the enthus
iasts of this sort is told in the state
ment that Dickens originated the ex
pression “ twenty-three,” which in the 
vernacular of the present is used to 
express “all in,”  “ chase yourself,” 
“skiddoo,” “ the end,” and many other 
things.

It will be remarked by anybody, says 
the Kansas City Star,’ that in the 
last chapter of “The Tale of Two Cit
ies” Dickens describes the procession 
of human-leaden tumbrils.to tbe guil
lotine. In one of them is Sidney .Car
ton, tile hero. In a garden overlook
ing the hideous machine is a group of 
old women knitting. As the heads fall 
in the basket one after another the 
women knit stealthily and count them 
out loud. The paragraph describing 
the last moments of Sidney Carton

The Miller House
Front Street, Buchanan.

A  first-class boarding and 
rooming house. We serve 
first-class meals and give first- 
class sendee.

Pleasant and ©omfortafole 
Rooms

Yoiir patronage solicited

First publication June 15, ^

Estate of Florence Coveney, Deceased

STATE OF MICilRiAN, Hie Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

In the matter of the estate o f Florence E. Cove- 
uey deceased.

Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demanf s 
o f all persons against said deceased, we do hereby, 
give notice that four months from the IIth day of 
Jtme A. D., 1906 were allowed by said Court 
for creditors to present tlieir clni ms to ns forexam
ination and adjustment, and that we will meet at 
the Bank of ■ Lee Bros. &  Company, 
Village of Buchanau, said county, on the 13tli day 
of August A. D. 1900, and on the 13th day ot Oct
ober A. D. 1906, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
each of said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

.Dated 11th day of June, A. D. 1906,
George H Batchelor 
John Graham

Commissioners 
Last publication June CO, 1906

First publication July 29,1906.

Estate of Charles M. Marble
PTATF OP MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 

f u  the C ounty of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate’ 

Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County,on 
the 26th day ot June A D. 1901.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of 
Probate.

In tbe matter of tbe estate of Charles. M. 
Marble, ra’ iior

Dora H. Miller, having filed in said Court her 
petition, praying for licffuse lo sell the intere-t 
of said estate in certain real estate therein describ
ed, at private sale for the purpose of investing 
the proceeds.

It is ordered, that the 23rd day o f July, A. D, 
1906, at.ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro- 
lmte-office, be and is hereby appointed forbearing 
Said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
and place,'to ‘show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real estate should 
not lie granted.

It is further ordered,that public nolice 1her iOf 
be given by publication of A eppy of,this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said day oi 
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said comity.

(A true copy) F r a n k  II E llsw orth ,
Holland  E . B a r r , Judge of Probate, .

Register ol Probate.
- Last publication July 18, 1906,

AXigetable PrepataUoriforAs- 
similating theFood andRegula- 
tiitg (he Stomachs anclBowels of

Promotes Digeslion,Cheer[uk 
ness andfiest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morpiiiiie nor Mineral. 
N o t  NTa h c  o t i c -.

7teape dfOMJlrSMUELPlTGHER 
fim tp /a a  Seeel'"
M xjS aaui *SorkeUe StiU&'~Jtnisc Seed. F  JRaipcnnint -  ^H i Gtrt/mwl&Sbdei;-*H SnpSeed- 
Clmified, Sugar T/ffntenjreen. Flayer:

A perfect Remedy Fo r Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o  s  s  O F Sl e e p .

Facsimile Signature ©F

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE OENTAUR 30 MPA NY. NEW YORK CITY.

B E TW E E N

DETROIT BUFFALO
The D. & B. Line Steamers leave Detroit weekdays at 5:00 p.m., Sundays 

at 4:00 p. m. (central time) and from Buffalo daily at 5:30 p. m. (east
ern time) reaching their destination the next morning. Direct connections 
with early morning trains. Lowest rates and superior service to all points 
east. Popular week end excursions to Buffalo and Niagara Falls leave 
Detroit every Saturday and return. Monday morning.

R AIL T IC K E T S  A V A ILA B LE ON S T E A M E R S
All classes of tickets sold reading via Michigan Central, Wabash and 

Grand Trunk railways between Detroit und Buffalo in either direction will 
be accepted for transportation on D. & B. Line Steamers. Send 2c. stamp 
for illustrated pamphlet. Address: A .A .S C H A N T Z , G e n .S u p t. & P .T .  M .

D E T R O IT  & BU FFA LO  S T E A M B O A T  CO*, DETROIT, MICH.

GM HHM  & M 0RT0K LINE. 
Benton Harbor =■ St. Joseph Division.

Steel steamers City of Benton Harbor and City of 
Chicago

Leave St. Joseph at 5 P. M. and 10:80 P. M. daily and 
7:30 A. M. daily except Sundays.

Leave Chicago at 9:80 A. M. and 11:80 P. M. daily and 
12:30 noon daily except Saturdays and Sundays. Saturdays 
only,. 2 P .. M.

Fare 50c each way. Berth rates, upper .75c, loAve’r $1.00 
entire stateroom $1.75.

Close connections are made with the Southern Mi oil i 
gan Interurban to or from South. Bend and intermediate 
points, with the P; M., M; C., and Big Four Rys. for Michi
gan and Indiai) a towns.

Mol laird Division
Steel Steamers Puritan and Holland makes two trips 

daily between Chicago, Macatawa Park, Ottawa Beach, and 
Holland.)  ̂ \

Lake Superior Division 
Leave Chicago Fridays 7 P . M.

The rigit is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

J. S. MORTON, Scc’y & Treas. J. H. GRAHAM, Pres. & Gen. folgr
H MEYERING, G, P. & F. A.

Chicago dock, foot of Wabash Ave. Telephone, Central 2162

ADVERTISE IN THE


